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SO THE PEOPLT. NAT KNOW

The man who call attention to the actions of others and en-
deavors to besmirch the character of others in order to divert at-
tention from his own actions is not uncommon. But the man who
endeavors to attack the patriotism of another in order to hide his
own lack of patriotism, is in our opinion and in the opinion of all good
citiierm we believe, the one who deserves the censure of the public.
The man who calls another "yellow" because that other man, with
perfectly good reasons, asks the district board for a decision on the
classification given him by the local board, and who himself, on the
quiet pulls every string and.puts forth every effort to avoid military
service himself, is the man who win suffer from public opinion.

Recently the Box Butte county draft board the mar-
ried men without children, placing eighty-tw- o of them in Class 1 A,
Seven of these men, including the editor of The Herald, appealed to
the district board at Omaha for a decision on the matter. Among
those who did not appeal was Bull S. Sallows, editor of The Alliance
Times, who immediately proceeded to lambast the seven who had ap-
pealed through the columns of his orange tinted sheet, at the same
time endeavoring to give the impression that he was just "aching" to
go to the training camp and that he would get there by the first train
if possible.

The editor of The Herald is a candidate for to the of-
fice of state representative at the general elation to be held on Nov-
ember 5th. He would have been entitled to a classification in class
five had he claimed exemption on this ground, which he refused to do,
writing plainly on his questionable that he desired no exemption on
the ground of being a state officer. He has a clean, progressive
record as a member of the legislature and believes that he is entitled
to For that reason he desired to remain at home until after
election. He has no desire to shirk military duty or to lay claim to
th patriotism of his five brothers, four of whom are now in the army
and the other one of whom will go with the contingent next week to
Gamp Kearney. In order to show where he stands on the subject he
published a signed article in The Herald on October 10, pledging him-
self, if given deferred classification, to voluntarily enlist at the close
of the legislative session.

Bull Sallows, in endeavoring to stir up feeling against the seven
men who filed appeals to the district board, evidently thought that
his carefully laid plans for deferment of his call would slip through
unnoticed, but his past record in the county is too well known and it
was predicted ten days ago or longer that he would at the last minute
endeavor to slip out. Here is his laughable and pitiful ' ' explanation, ' '
printed in the Tuesday issue of the Alliance Times :

'The County ChnirmMii, acting on printed instruction
from Secretary M. l.. i behalf of th.. Liberty Iamui, bus
filed an order against tailing lien J. Sallows, until the present
loan campaign U closed. Preliminary plan bad been made
and a miccchnoi' named to lake charge of The Time, when UiIh
order was filed over the personal request of the registrant to
be Inducted for this call."

In his column of "innuendo," run under the head of "peep
sights" the editor of The Times, in the same issue had the following
squib:

"Some fight
thrust iimii them.

for exemptions while others have them

Now, as to the attitude of the aforesaid Bull Sallows on the
Fourth Liberty Loan. It s common knowledge that it would be con-
sidered unpatriotic and a hindrance to the sale of Liberty Loan bonds
to sell other securities during the campaign for the sale of bonds.
Several potash companies, recently organised, have deferred the plac-
ing on the market of their authorised stock issues until after the close
of the Liberty Loan campaign. And the excuse offered by the Times
editor for his failure to go with the other boys in the next call is "The
Fourth Liberty Loan."

The Herald now has, in its possession, an original signed letter,
written by the Times editor under date of October 7th, to the secre-
tary of a western Nebraska potash company one of those mentioned
above. Herald readers will note that October 7th was near the start
of the present Liberty Loan campaign. Under date of Friday, Octo-
ber 11th, The Times issued a special "potash" edition. The letter,
mentioned above, was written with reference to this edition and ex-
plains itself. It reads as follows :

r TH ft AlAAANVK MJMI U II Kit TIM US

Alliance, Nebraska4

Ortober. 7th, 1918.
Mr.

lear Sir:
The big Potash Issue of The Allium Times will be pub

lished Friday of this week. If yon are planning on a stock sell-

ing eampuign you can reach ten prospective customers in this
Issue to every one you could reach in Ihe ordinary manner.

We have orders for the pajx-- r from all over the country.
Ion will ba In time if you get your a. I copy up here Wednes-
day, tiive us an outline of what you want and we will -- hap.
It up for you.

V Very i. .. . i fully.

HI AIXlANtW SKM1-WKKKI.- Y T1MKS
q (Signed) HKN J. SALLOWS

Publisher.

Be it said to the credit of the potash man that his patriotism
was above his desire for the sale of stock and he did not take the writ-it- s

request of the editor of The Times to place his stock before the
mMic at the time when the public was being asked to subscribe to the
fourth Liberty Loan. We fail to see where this attitude on the part
f the editor of The Times helped the sale of fourth Liberty Bonds
jsd we fail to understand why it is a legitimate excuse for his evasion
f military service at this time.

We presume that the Y. M. C. A. will next need the service of our
riead Bull, causing another thirty days delay in his departure for the

ior
new coat of camouflage must be provided. The Herald has plenty of
additional evidence whioh it will use in future issues to show the act-
ions of Bull and his ' ' Hindenburg Line ' ' in not only this case but in
others.

The editor of The Herald may be his way the training camp
before the next issue of this paper reaches our readers. The notice of
' embarkment" has been made out and signed by the local draft board
and is now awaiting the decision of the district board. If the latter
board says go at this time we will go and gladly. Should we be re-
elected to the office which we have filled to the best of our ability
during the past two years, we will, if in this country when the legis-
lature convenes, endeavor to secure a furlough to attend the same.
Members of the legislature were given furloughs to attend the session
this spring and it will undoubtedly be done again.

In the meantime we would suggest to the editor of The Times that
no one is "sitting on his tail" and he can, if ho is as patriotic and an-
xious to go to the front as he would have us believe, take voluntary
induction at any time, as he could have done during the past year or
longer.

omriARY
Mrs .Stnnzn Ixniisa Johnson, was

(Torn December 2S, 18S. in Boone
townty. Nebraska. She died at her
home in Alliance, on October 15th.

9 1 K. She wan only sick for a week,
having taken the influenza which lat-
er developed ii.to pneumonia, caus-
ing her death. The funeral was held
October 16th, with an .out of door
service at the cemetery. Rev. Stephen
J. Epler, having charge of the ser-
vice.

Besides her husband, L. E. John-fso- n,

proprietor of the Silver Grill
cafe she leaves one brother, Theodore
Stoltz of Minatare and six sisters:
Mrs. Minnie Paares, Mrs. Ruth tler- -

"man and Mrs. Matthew Hones, who
reside at Minatare; Mrs. Lydia Re-pes- ter

and the Misses Edith and Mil-

dred Stoltz, who live in Alliance.

The largest potash reduction plant
in the world Is located at Antioch,
Nebraska. It started up on Septem-- :
her 17. Nebraska is now producing!
ticht nrnnnrl 700 Inna rf nntnah a

day. Next to the packing industry
the potash industry is Nebraska's
largest manufacturing institution.
If printing is ranked among the
manufacturing Industries and w ly
not? it H the third largest manu- -

farturing industry in Nebraska.
Butter
named.
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Your county claims to have an I

agricultural society and county fair'
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that are unique in many respects.
The society does not own a fair
grounds but owns an exhibit build-
ing in New York. It charges no en-- t

raoeS fees, has no races, charges no
admission fee and pays its premiums
in spot cash. The society draws the
usual amount from the county treas-
urer and the York County Commer-
cial Club makes good any deficit.

(Political Advertisement.)

FOR SUPREME JUDGE

GRANT 6. MARTIN
Formerly Attorney General. Ten

years devoted to the legal business of
the state. Now helping Supreme Court
to clear its docket.

The Omaha Examiner says: "Grant
O. Martin Is a persistent advocate of
speedy termination of litigation in
order to cut down expense, both to
litigants and the state. That's the
kind of a Judge the people want on
the supreme bench."

VOTE FOR

KEITH NEVILLE
NEBRASKA'S WAR GOVERNOR

BECAUSE
1. Every pledge made to the people has been fully

and faithfully redeemed.
2. He has given whole hearted support to the Federal

Covernnient,-an- d his experience is an asset in the prosecu-
tion of the war.

3. He haa made it possible for Nebraska's heroic sons
in the service to exercise the right of franchise, and has
protected their property rights in their absence from the
State.

4. He will exert every effort to protect the people
of N brasfta from organized profiteering.

C. lla has vigorously opposed all things calculated to
embarrass the Government In the proseeutfoii or the war

H. iiiM administration has been !an, honest and
businessiike, tree from graft, favoritism and ostentation.

7. The General Fund levy lor 19 IS haw been reduced
to three mills, and the amount raised in taxes for the Gen-
eral Fund, will be the least raised in thirty years.

8. Hundreds of thousands of dollars were saved to
the farmers through the embargo placed upon seed corn
in 1917. The price per bushel in Nebraska ranged from
$3.00 to $5.00, while in Iowa and surrounding states, the
prices reaped by seed speculators ranged from $5.00 to
$12.00.

9. He appointed a committee of prominent stock
feeders to confer with the Federal Food Administration,
and a market for heavy beef cattle was created, averting
disaster to the stock feeding industry of Nebraska.

10. The State Hail Insurance law has been adminis-
tered in an efficient and businesslike manner, and all losses
sustained by policy holders during the past season will be
paid in full. No other State selling hail insurance has ever
paid 100 per cent of its losses.

11. The Seed Analysis Branch of the Pure Food De-
partment has, during Governor Neville's administration,
made more than 5,000 seed tests, without cost to the fann-
ers of Nebraska.

12. Being advised that there was a shortage of hog
cholera serum and virus, and that Nebraska hog raisers
were experiencing difficulty In securing prompt delivery ot'
the product, Governor Neville recommended to the Regents
Of the State University, that the state serum plant be re-
opened. The Regent! acted favorably upon the Governor's
recommendationj and immediately directed the reopening
of the plant.

13. Prohibition has been energetically enforced
throughout the State. There have been 4,527 prosecutions
and tines have been assessed aggregating $125,000.00.

14. He was born and reared In Nebraska, and under-
stands the needs of the people.

15. It is unwise to change horses in the middle of
a stream.

Nebraska has excelled all other states in many phases
of war work endeavor. The of Nebraska's war
governor will mean a continuation of effective
in this work.
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When the Chiropractor, by scientific adjustment removes
the prestttre from the nerves and helps Nature to restore
Health, Ihe operation seems a simple one. Yet the knowledge
is one that is pained only after a great deal of investigation,
for Chiropractic is just as much a science and a profession that
lias to be learned as any other Health-method- .

KNOWLEDGE OF SPINE AND NERVES
The Chiropractor must intimately know the body. He

must know what nerves feed every organ and just where these
nerves branch out from the spine, so that, he can place his
finger right on the point of pressure that is causing trouble in
a certain part of the body.

Because of this expert, knowledge of why he adjusts, where
and how to do it, the Chiropractor can by examining the spine,
tell what is the trouble without a patient telling him any-
thing. The spine is the key. Spinal pressure on a certain
nerve leads to weakness and disease in a certain organ. That's
why the Chiropractor adjusts a certain part of the spine to re-
lieve headaches and another part of the Rpinc for stomach or
abdominal troubles, etc. In

iffEs7?
JJLT'JHi

no dmg or knife are used. If you are not as well as you should
be, have your spine adjusted and Ihe cause of your troubles
removed, so Nature can mak- - you strong and healthv again.
Information given without obligation. Investigate.

Dr. Annnaa (Orafam JdHErey

GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
WILSON BLOCK PHONE 865
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ATLAS

ATLAS MFG. COMPANY
Boisen,

1102 W. O. W. BUILDING, NEBRASKA

Nebraska has raised enough Bttgar
beets ihis year to produce upwards
of 120,000,000 pounds of sugar, or
practically 90,000,000 pounds sur-
plus if the food administrator does
not increase the amount possible to
purchase per capita per month
Looks like the world would soon be
looking or Nebraska for beet sugar,
Just as It is now looking to Nebras-
ka for potash.

ACHES AND PAINS

QUICKLY RELIEVED

You'll find Sloan's Liniment
softens the severs
rheumatic acho

Put it on freely. Don't rub it In.
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a,
cose of soothing relief soon follow!

External aches, stiffness, soreness,
cramped muscles, strained sinews,
back "cricks" those ailments can't
fight off the relieving qualities oi
Sloan's Liniment. Clean, convenient,
economical. Ask any druggist for it.

Famous Collins Saddle
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REDWOOD TANKS

The best saddle
made. Have stood

the test for 50

years. Write for

free catalogue.

Alfred Cornish & Company
Successors to Oolllus A Morrison
1210 Far nam St., Omaha, Neb.

Will outlast several steel,

tanks or several tanks
made from other material,
and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the
water eooier in summer
and warmer in winter.

Send for price list

TANK
Fred Manager

OMAHA,

SHIRTS
Made - to - Measure

to I

We have a fine new line
of Samples to select
from Come in and let
Us take Your measure.

Nifty Samples And A
Guaranteed Fit

Alterations, Cleaning-- ,

Pressing- - and Repairing- -

!

Alliance Cleaning
Works

Opposite Postoffice. Phone s8.

See Us, And See Best

DRAKE & DRAKE
OPTOMETRISTS :

Glasses Accurately Fitted
We Can Duplicate Any Broken

Lens.
113 U Box Butte Ave Phone 111


